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WAYSIDB NOTES 

First P*p-r 

Tncsd. y, August 25, 1908, was 

very ineleruant for tbe seaton, the 

iir WII tbi'Ir and the eastern 
clouds darker than usual and more 

lowering, poured out rain. -Upcri 

reaching the Marl in tun station it 

WII learned tbe train would be 

fifteen minutes late. The waiting 

tine seemed lopg<-r than lome 

heura do uuder d tlWent oircum- 

•taneea. Tim train came and i' 

waa net ling ere waa in stretmou* 

speed up tbe line and be on time 
for Sitting'on. 

S >on after entering; tbe train 

and 8v t'lii'K down fur rest ard 
reverie, »uy attention WBB awbk- 

ened by % clerical stranger, if I 

knew him. I bad to confess ili.it 

I did not know • m now, but that 

I kaew a boy twenty. hVo yea" 

ago that I believed be,once was 
4'That is c met, and I remember 
your having m9iidieg1>.'hir.d yon 
on 'olb Jhck' one starry night and 
you showed me souiethirg 1 had 
never hrard cf before, and called 
it the Milky Way." His pres 
enoe revived memories deep 
enough for tearful associations 
were this the place to repeat whfit 
they suggest. -» 

At Sitli-gton partiea were in 
wailing to meet ♦he- Presbytery 
and convey the members to the 
homes assigned them dnrirg the 
sessions of that body. Tbe man 
who waa looking for me waa ffm. 
Geiger. Ilia rig was harnessed 
to an animal that has the reputa- 
tion of being tbe '-Maud S'> of 
all that region anywhere near 
Dunmore, and is given the right 
of way due such a record for 
apaedy trotting. 8 > it turned on' 
that  whenever our   rig oama   in 

MarlintoT},    Ppcahontas Co-/   Wait Virginia, September lO 19C8 •1>00 A. Year 
church   o <>n z itie.i    -h u!d   I e 
fr»m    t e    membership,    by   the 
membereb'p and for  the member 
ehip, and  to bo  nduii liter d  or 
manage I   accordingly    by   ••'(! >rt 
and deacons, as survont* of Jan 
Ghriaf, wb'i regarded   rlonelf a* 
tbe head of tbo  church,  from tbe 
fact that Ho is servant -f all, sad 
gave his life fur iho ransom « f th 
many. 

It was tbe plea-:nre of t'.e yr- 
motors of the  eemi centum ial <■ 
B ixte.   church   to honor me   wit) 
tbe openirg add.ess oil t*i=8 mem- 
orable  August  27,   l9o8,   whid 
conj)Jintent is most gra»» fully »p 
predated, arid tbo  subject eg ig" 
ed wes the blsiericii'  sketch.    1 
April, 18j7   tht Ruv J <liu Oalvli 
B«trr, under t'ie aunpices   of R v- 
Drs Wm. S P.umir.tr, Wm B.owt 
ui.d the modi vei elated Ur Mel 
benny, begau h;s   urniatry in tbi 
r*-g!on,  designated   the Head   o' 
Greenbr'.er   and  the  P.uew cd , 
which ministry  is rwgardtd is   u< 
•■poet a I period in    the   history   oi 
Baxter church.    Thu year  fi.llov 
uigGrccnbrier Pieubytery  met H 
L'berty church aid the jeooleliHC 
so many nice things to say abou- 
their preacher, that Jam -s   Witla 
row and other  parties  interested 
in tbe Lowisburg  charch   seemed 
to have been impressed that cud 
a minister thou'd uot  bo any IODJ 

or   permitted   to   diffuse   gospel 
sweeties! on the Pinewoods.    S 
it "was not  so  long thereafter  it 
was  decided   to   be his  manifetl 
paramount duty to accept the prej 
sing call "to coma  over" to I/»» 
sburg and help  there  in  promot 

ing the grand work in hand.    I 
the meantime 'Aunt Betsey'   Wc 
Cutchaon and Mrs Oarolice  Wa 
wick imbued tbe residents of Dim 
more and vioinity. with the convic 

*frt^*+mi+*tfa%Jtfil* «»jBa|iifi&it3r*»veiit oi •« «f»a»on not tc 
juld    defferentially   sidetrack 

This explains why we reached 
Punmore in less time than it re- 
quires to write about the drive ov- 
er the new bridge and firstclaes 
read, believed by some to be in a 
measure the hot air products or 
effusions of a conspisuous corr'es 
pondent of tbe Pocshontae Times. 

Notwithstanding the hinderances 
of ram, miry roads and darkness 
a nice audience was present at tbe 
opening, and before tbe sessions 
were ended the audiences pret 
•nt worth going hundreds of miles 
to meet, both as to numbers free 
•nt and the(r high intellectual 
aharacter. Some of the speakers 
observed that it is very seldom 
their privilege to meet audiences 
more sympathetic and inspiring 
than were gathered at Baxter 
Cburoh on recent mornings and 
evenings. 

The ministers and elders appre 
dated the reception given them by 
the Dunmore people* irrespective 
•f denominational proclivities ard 
were  so favorably Impressed   by 
the intelligence, thrift and gener- 
osity of the residents of Dunmore 
and  vicinity  that Brother Sloan 
found  it difficult  to find   j>ist the 
right kind of word for a resolution 
pf thanks.    Dr Daniels in second 
ing tke resolution moved its adop 
lion by a "rising and still rising" 
vote, such was bis enthusiasm over 
the matter tf grateful   expression 
of  b(s   feelings'.    Having    gocd 
ears and favorable opportunities, 
I will  venture to, tell Dr Daniel 

; that it waa the unanimous imp res 
■ion of  the  audience that  heard 
his semi-centennial eddresz Tburs 
day craning they, "never heaid 
scab preaching in all their lives.'' 
Thep meant what they said, and J 
think  they hare good  reason for 
what tbey said. 

Dr Syienstricker's semi-centen- 
nial address was a scholarly and 
very eonviicirg presentation of 
the New Testament characteristics 
ef the Presbyterian church organ 
if atian and eh or oh administration 
It waa  demonstrated   to *  to oral 

Jfave a place f< r preaching and 
Sunday school, where people were 
so well able to build a nice meet 
ing house. Their efforts and pray 
•rs materialized in tbe building oi 
Baxter church. Stephen Rodger- 
got the contract and the church 
was ready f> r dedication Augns" 
27tb, 1858. 

A3 tbe church was to be named 
for the Rev Prof George Baxter. 
D. D., it seemed very appropriate 
(bat the Rev I);  Charles  Sydney 
Matthews  See, bis  distinguishes 
grandson, should preach the dedi 
catory sermon, at the time pastor 
of Tinkling  Spring  church,   Au 
gusta County, succeeding the em 
inent Dr Robert L. Dadney.  Th^ 
text user! upon  this occasion   wa- 
PBalm   127, 1st verse,   "Except 
the Lord build tbe house they la 
bor in vain that build it." 

The place of Dr See'8  nativity 
is near B >yer,   now tbe home  oi 
Uriah JELevener, in  the limits  < i 
Liberty congregation: S->nieyear> 
aiaee'Di- See pjoacbed a  ecrmoi 
on   tbe  second   coming   of   our 
Lord by  appointment  of Lexing 
ton Presbytery.    This strmoa was 
approved and endorsed by a  spe- 
cial resolu'ion of Presbytery.    If 
Dr See's views shoniikbe general 
1/ agreed- to by the cbjrjrtian world 
his fame washed a lustre ayfrJBtt 
the piece fif "his  nativity thntjjrlj 
attract   worlaltfde-jjtte^ticir    1M 

be matured opinion of some there 
sre ocgent reasons for the opinion 
hat tbe schedule Dr See has elab- 

orated with reference to oar   *,e 
deemer's return is widely d ff. rent 
in     certain   features   from   that 
enaxciated by Jeremiah the I'/oph 
et orer the  nations and  Paul the 
Apostle ta the nations, approved 
by Daniel and John the Reveletor 
Now if Dr Sea's shoBjd  prove to 
be the schedule that our returning 
L rd should use, the  reader  caa 
see at a glance the"pcssabtlitias of 
Dr Lee's fame are quite wonder- 
ful. 

Tbe openicg sermon of tbe re- 
cent passion of Presbytery had 

thoughts spggestlve  of a similar 

B di    er's   opening  sermon   sre 
4'iuevf tbe things that remind ns: 

We are livirg a; d »e are dwell 
M g in » grand   and awful time; 

In an age • n Rges tclli'g, to be 
living is to be tub'i<i>e." 

In   son e   fn'nro  inetailmtnt rf 
ha vFajre'de Re*»s then-ad r may 

^xpec' more of the h>t*'ti al ad 
infi-'.f the B x «r chorch serai 

. euieui i«|. W. T  P. 

THE REGISrRimil u» 

Important that Voters C mp'y With 

1 a  Pxi.vL-.ic ns. 

In diseu-aing the R gieT-'Mm 

Law with A E Keoey, a- t'•» 

Sisie 1) mi critic Deodrj ia'tcr« 

^i K niiry sub': "1 '.!eem it im- 

joitant that tbe pms of il * S'ati 

ci 1 ut e Hi on t > 'h s ne v la v. 

•Wi ■bun* goi g iuto'details or 

uakirg ir mmmt on its many im 

•erfection", I wool! impress upori 

\\. v teri the   duty of   complying 

-viih this statute, 

Tho county court shall   appoint 

not later than tbe first day if Sep 

tember, a re^is'rar for each   vot 

ng precinct.    The law prescribes 

hat he shall register cit:z ma 'who 

re entiikd  to  vote.'    There  is 

some question es to   whether  tbe 

voter must   make pertonal  appli 

cation  to   be  registered,  or if  a 

friend can do so for him.    I take 

t that iny fair   minded man who 

h i3  taken  oetb  to register those 

who are entitled to  vote'   would 

do, even if tbe legal voter was ab 

sect and did not  appear  person- 

ally to be registered:  howev«r, ii 
wosiid U-» w«lL3S=ai--AnbiH ismr 
wish to ree an  Inmost  election to 

ROADJMPROVSsfeNr 

27 000 
the  form 

' j uiilir 
nally, 

elled   a 
ant 

£vee in 

With   aa   (tersf 
tors ef water  falling 
of rain   on   erch  mill 
r ad in the United Stat 
it is scarcely to be 
hat tbe ten command 

road builder ran  be. 
si cMi c'ly in tbe wudi 

The saying has tinf 
IH good drsinage is 
« qnisite for all   roads; 
••and roa^a this    h*)( 
h»ir   "good   drain 

■nch as will   stfuv 
storm   wafer  wit ho 
gnllymg and still retail   the   st:r 
faco moistruft. 

T" secure good   d 
must tike iuto consid 
i he tmfaco w^ter an 
gr nad »ater.    The 
must   be   removed 
completely and wit 
the   road    to ex.essi 
erjaion.    For  this 
<:enter of the roa i sh 
ed attd tbe slope tow 
ditch39 should b e |1 
each food distance. 
water will i tin freely 
ditches end not   flo 
roa I or remain in pa 
roadway.   Tbe sided 
bo of emp'e s:ze to 
Severest stcrms with 
1 ss ttan G inches to 
Frequent and ample Cross  drains 
nhyuld be constructed,' and  every 
opportunity taken to fat tbe water 
away from tbe road  i* quickly as 
possible.    Any road ilong   which 
you see water standing in the side 

iqnally aa good as clay tile. 
Which kind to use is entirely a 
lecal qucstoo of dallars and cents 
J cercrete tile can be made ru*rt 
cheaply than clay t.le can be had, 
use cot cretr; if net, cge tNy tile 

OJC great   advantage   <f   tbe 
tsof he ^,ncrB,e''*e •• that thej can U 

easily made by the 1> ctl users at 
«>r »«er the place where thev ar» 
to be placed, so that the fre!fcb 
charges are d sp nstd with as v.e 
-is the large breakage 1 sees t'ur 

handling.       Vnc*d   in 
durable., 

tbe 
It 

iu' 

age  one 
ion b)tb 

tbe under- 
ace water 

ly   and 
feting 

aeorr   or 
,   tbe 

be rail 
the side 

1 inch to 
that tbe 
the  side 

down   the 
les on   the 

es should 
for  the 

fall c f not 

lh. 100 feet 

ditches or on   which 
water have collected 
been badly gullied 
the rains has poor 
in need of immed 
iB-ract eartn 

dies   of 
which has 

if Portland cement icaelected. 
andt*-f>tthe drains are propcily 
eois'.mit d The imprvssiop, 
which prevails to   some   extent, 
hat tile dismtegritos is erroneous 

A bulletin is now in course of 
preparation by the United State* 
Office of Publ;c R >sds telling how 
>o make emcrete drains. Tbii 
bulletin will treat the ag'j ct fnl 
'y,. explaining cartfulif overy 
»o:i t that may arise in makiep 
drain pipes and sulverts. 

INSTITUTE  RESOLUTIONS 

We the teachers of Pooahontas 
County in Institute Assembled of- 
fer the following resolutions: 

Resolved, First that wa favor 
amending the present school law, 
eO as to give the boards of Edu 
cation of any district xm Petition 
of fifty tcx payers power t» raise 
the maixmnm levey high enough 
to carry on the schools of that 
district. 

Second,    That we recognize the 
inability of tbe County   Supt.   to 

8nd out from each   registrar what 
he will require to  satisfy him  of 
the voter's qualifications. 

45he law  dree  not require  the 
egut'-ar to make public his list of 

voters urtil 15 days before tbe 
e'ectiop, r either does it prevent 
him frota permitting an irspection 
if his books     The registrar, who 
k sires to be just, it sceme to me, 
would not hesitate to  a'low  such 
an inspection- 

Section  8  provides that "Any 
regislrsr  who   shall   wilfully  or 
naliciongly register the name of 
*ny person not a qualifiod voter of 
tho precinct contrary to the pro- 
visions of this act, shall be deem- 
ed guilty of a felony. 

Section 9 provides—'-No per- 
son aball be allowed to vote at any 
lection hereafter held in this 

4ato after the firgt registration 
hall have been completed accord- 

ing to the provisions of this act, 
unless be fball have been register 
ed, (• xcept as hereinafter provid- 
ed)." tbe only exception being 
that a peison who has been prop 
'r'y registered, at d who moves 
from one precinct to another "may 
obtain a certificate from the regis- 
ter of the precinct in wMeh he 

$ffe registered, or from the clerk 
of tbe county court in ease the 
registration books hare been filed 
with such clerk, and present the 
same to tbe election commission- 
ers of the precinct wherein he re- 
sides, and if such commissioners 
shall be saticfi*4 that suoh voter 
has a legal register, tbey must al- 
low him,to vote.'' 

The law does not provide for 
those who are away frem home, 
eoming in on election day, and 
permitting them to rote. A copy 
of the reg'V ration book will be 
sent to the commissioners In each 
precinct and theae books most be 
their guide; they eannot, aa here- 
tofore, use their discretion aa to 
who may vote. 

certainty that the New Testament traio of remark.    Dr Ste'a pres 

intestine was to'the effect that tbe byteiUl   scr r±< i   at d  I' punt 

* 

WANTED; 
Spruce  school 
September  1st. 
It* 

A   teacher   for 

to commence by 
Apply to Box. 

requires a   little   attention   after 
each rain. 

The split-log drag is essentially 
a tool to maintain good drainage 
on onr earth reads, and should be 
used after each r<*in» On a heavv 
day of gumbo soil the drag when 
properly used teads to puddle the 
read surface, keep It free from 
ruts, dense, smooth and hard, 
thus securing the best surface 
drainage possible. 

But in many places the under- 
ground water is too aear the sur- 
face and must be removed before 
a good road will be possible. 
This means that some form of 
sub-drainage muat be resorted to, 
usually tile drains, of day or con- 
rrote, Water from whatever 
source must be gotton rid of effec- 
tively, for water pins clay or 
gumbo invariably equals mud 
when mixed in spring and sum- 
mer. Water becomes ice in win- 
ter as water in freez;ng expands 
one-eighth its -volume,- the road 
beavea out of shape and wben the 
ice melts the road disappears be- 
neath the rising tide of mud cons- 
tantly fed by rains, melting snows 
and underground springs. 

ID seepy and boggy places tbe 
sub-drainage in order te be fully 
effective should lower the water 
level te not reaa than three feet 
below the road surface. If tiles 
are usedj they should be carefully 
laid, true to grade. Moat failur- 
es in tile drainage can be attribut- 
ed to carelessness in laying, or 
too flat grade. Tile less than 4 
inehess in diameter should rarely 
be used, nor should a grade of 
less than 6 inohes to the 100 feet 
be used unless absolutely neces- 
sary. Iu a very dense soil, it is 
always adrieeable to cover the tile 
to at least a depth of 6 to 1J in 
chc s with coarse send or fine grav- 
el. Care should always be taken 
to secure a free outlet for the 
drains and to protect the outlet 
with a concrete bulkhead or oat- 
chbasin, which can always be 
kept olean and the outlet free. 

The kind of tile to be teed de- 

ed by devote tbe time necessary  for tbe 
proper gradation and systemizing 
of all the schools, and believing 
it to oe oi toe nigmatv gwu vU .J5- 
distriet, we favor district super- 
vision in connection with County 
supervision. 

C and is 
ention. 
a'Wiys 

Third, That we recognize in 
our worthy Supt. J. B. Grimes, a 
nan of the highest integrity and 
wish to commend his attitude tow- 
ard holding up the moral tone of 
the schools of the County, and we 
are glad to know that his good 
work is not only recognized at 
home but in higher sshoo! circles 
in the State. 

Fourth, We recognize and 
appreciate the effort that the sev- 
eral Boards of Education of i'oca- 
hontas Oeonty are making in the 
way of building better school 
house are paying the teachers bet- 
ter salaries. 

Fifth, That we earneatly de- 
sire oar State Legislature, to 
change onr present bcboel law so 
that teachers holding certificates 
good in district schools may be 
allowed at any regular examine 
tion to pass on Bookkeeying and 
General History and have their 
certificates made good for graded 
end high schools. 

Sixth, That recognizing 
harmful nee of tobacco in 
form we eae every effort to 
rent tbe use by the pupils, 
believe our State School 
should prohibit its use by teachers 
in the school or while in the pres- 
eat of the pupils. 

Seventh, That we express our 

appreciation of tbe inspiring guid- 

ance end able leadership of Hon. 

Thomas C. Miller, State Supt. 

ef Schools, belieriag aa we do 

that in the paat eight years tbe 

public schools of the Bute have 

made rapid progress.  * 

Marlinton,  W. Va. 

August 38, 1908, 

L. W. BUSKS, Chairman. 

B. H. SHABP, Secretary. 
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Law 

The name of W. J.  Judy ap- 

pealed is the delinquent lift from 

Mrs.  FRANCES V,  SEIG 

If long years cf uninterrupted 

fiUndthip with this departed lady 
qiiMfy one, in am.asnre, towtite 
if her, then l can meelly rlafm 
tie sad p ivil. ge. 

• Fiiend after friend e'epar'a. 
Who ha'h not lost a friant ? 

Thee is no u;ion here c f hearts, 
Tea? hath not hcie an end." 

Tbe   H Ijent   efthis   nunrrial, 
Mrs  F. V   S«ig, a  good woman, 
*^r^e wo map, ha* doubtlessly en 

i'I« rVst \eithj"y".   She died 
»' her beautiful bonus near Mead 
nw D»lo, Uighland   County, Vir 
gioia. on August S.-d, 1»08,   ard 
■he funeral ob<*rq<i!es  and   bnria' 
s,ero soNuiD'z d at Hightown ot 
:be fit'tb of Augao\ 

Mrs S ig's m .iden uaim wa> 
MeC'ung, a'id bcr bLth occurred 
March 13, 1835, so that the had 
r<ached and ore. passed the allot, 
ted terra of hennn life, yet unti1 

her fiaal sickness she was remark- 
ibly. sluie st youthfully, prcserv 
'•d in phybiqne and strength. Shi 
f inic! one ef a large turn 
ber of sons anl daugh- 
ters, and camo of pioua worthy 
parentage. The marked traits of 
her noble character were doubtless 
ly inherited from a long line of 
excellent ancestry. Intensity cf 
feelirg, a high standard of duty. 
indomitable energy and a loving 
kind apirit were she*n in ber to 
a great degree all through life. 
When onete she had made a pro- 
fession of leligioa and joined the 
Presbyterian church, of which 
her father had heen a Ruling El 
der, she ever manifested a strong 
Christian character. In her youth 
Fannie MoCluog became tbe wife 
of J. M. Seig. who roseto the po- 

Legislature fh Richmond, where 
sickening, be suddenly died and 
w.u buried in Oakwood Cemetery. 
To myself it is a touching co-inoi 
dence, that my own beloved pat- 
ents and other relatives lie "sleep 

her fgain where "sickness and 
sorrow, psin and death" will ncr- 
er, never come to sadden ard sen- 
•r*te- ALP. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 
August 28, 1808. 

*   •'—      • 4PO 
PrseUautisa 

To the qialified votera   of the 
Town of Maipnton. 

The Mayor aad the Council  of 
the Town cf Marlinton, Marlinton 
W. Va., at a special meeting held 
on Tuesday   August   25tb,   1908, * 
P«ss*d the folio wing   ordinance: 
•It appearing te the Council that 
«t wou'd   be   neeeeeary to lay e 
jpceial bend levy et the maxima 
rate of twenty cents on the  $100 
valuation to  pay  the interest oe 
be bondvd indebtness and provide 
i sinking \jtand for the discharge 
••f the principal,   it  ia   therefore 
eidcrrd that the question of scch 
evy te   submitted to (be   votera 

of the    municipality at a special 
-'action *4 be held in the  Mayors 

re on tke 5th day of September 

A. E. Smith, Mayor. 

1908," 

SOME RECOLLECTIONS OP 

THE CIVIL WAR. 

Greenback district. It should 

panda on local conditions. Con.! here beta J. W. Judy, as W. J. 

eretetUeif  propel?  ■•*•  etc jQ^yrjej^alesaJresls^NoTam^r.  may rajoios in hope ef nettie^ 

ing" in that quiet city of the dead 
—lovely Oakwood Cemetery to 
the east of Richmond! The four 
dead of tbe Seig family lie in dif- 
ferent places—below McDowell, 
Way utsboro, Hightown and Rich- 
mond. 

Mrs Seig became the mother of 
four sons, William, Boiling, de 
ceased, Sully B., and J. M. Seig, 
Seig, Jr., tnd Rev. She was at 
tbe head of a large establishment 
aad all the duties falling to ber 
lot were most faithfully perform- 
ed. Changes and aorrewa often 
crossed her path, the joys of life 
often mixed with bitterness, but 
her dear heart was always con- 
stant to God and earthly friends. 
A long and distressing illness fell 
to'her'portion and it was patiently 
borne: ber weak lips often testify- 
ing to tbe supports of religion and 
a willing desiie to depart and be 
with Christ. 

Her youngest son, Rev J. M. 
Me. Seig, who had gone as mis- 
sionary to Africa, was permitted 
to return and reached borne in 
time to gee hia dying mother and 
receive ' her bleaaing: surely a 
great mercy to both, and a sweet 
drop of compensation to that af- 
flicted household. A remarkable 
instance of strong faith and sub- 
mission to God's apparent will, 
this fond widowed mother showed 
in giving rp her last remaining 
home-tie. her youngest, to go fsr 
hence and preach the Gospel in 
dark Africa; the mother's heart 
was wrung, but she said no word. 
It was "tbe will of God," 

And no*, "Fannie Seig" is no 
mor, 1 she rests in a quiet, unsuf- 

f ring bed 1 Her hosts of friends 

will long, long remember that 

sweet countenance so youthfully 

preserved end the strong kindli- 

ness of her nature. And surely, 
through tke pity of our Lord, we 

By W. H, Hull , Eighth Paper 

General El ward Johnson, who 
was in command of the troops at 
Camp Bartow, and who remained 
in command of his brigade until 
wounded at the battle of McDow- 
ell, or Sitlington's Hill, aa it ia 
sometimes called, waa brave, e 
rigid disciplinarian, irrascible, 
profane, stubborn, and greatly 
lacking in military skill. His fight 
ing was what waa generally de- 
nominated as being of the bulldog 
kind. His manner of lighting waa 

maneuvering for position, no de- 
lay—in short, he seemed opposed 
to taking what might be eeaaider* 
ed any undua ad va at age ef the 
enemy. 

On account of  his peculiarities .. 
he was known among his men aa 
"Old Blnoher," ,   - 

On the 3rd of October, '61, the 
Federal   oommander    on   Cheat 
mountain   made a reeonnolsenee 
in force of General Johnsen posi- 
tion at Camp Bartow which led to     - - 
what has generally been called the 
battle of   Camp   Bartow.     The 
Confederate picket post was ste 
tioned at what ia generally known 
as the ' 'narrewe,'' a short distance   - 
above the town of Dorbin. 

la the very early hours of the 
morning the pickets became aware 
that there was aeauething unusual 
going on in the direction ef the 
Federal camp. Tbe rumbling ef 
artillery and wagons on the turn- 
pike road indicated that the enemy 
were lo motion, end accordingly. 
Gen. Johnson waa made aware of 
the condition of things. Every 
thing was BOOB aatir in the Con- l 
federate camp. The troops were 
assigned to their places behind 
•he earthworks that had been 
thrown up, the picket poet re-in- 
forced, and Col Rust with the 3rd 
Arkansas waa sent out on the 
Greonbank road took up a posi- 
tion on the river bluffs in order to 
protect the left flank of the army, 
and also a battery of artillery by 
the roadside. 

About 10 a. m. tbe Federal ad 

racoe guard began the attack oe 

the Confederate outpost. The 

pickets fought brarely, but were 

compelled to fall beck before su- 

perior numbers. General John- 

son rode cut, and meeting them ia 

full retreat, cursed them roundly 

(Continued  on Page 9) 

FOB BALE: Portable sawmill 

complete. Will contract the cut- 

ting of (00,000 feet of lumber, er 

wiill sell| timber with mill Add- 

i see Una ofl ct, Marlinton, W. Y« 
for particulars, 


